the Standardbation
of the Gea~phical
Namtls and
the Related Dcacriptivx? Tmainologp of Undwseas Nammlature
-

Aspouts suggested for fbtherinvsstigatiol?
group of ths Ad4oc CcmzUtes of E3qmtc1

.

by a working

Reporb

by the sub-group dssiptsd

by the Ad-Hoc C&ttec8

on.

Thursday March 12, cmposed of t

- Dr. :J.Fo Burrill
(U.S.Ao)
- ?fr.G.F. Delaney (Canad@)
Dro Per How&t (Noxway)
: PLpf. A.N, Kotnkotr (U.S&R.)
- Dr. E. Meynen (Federal. Republic of (&many)
- Lt. Gen. M. Sadeaan (Iran)
This sub-group convtmxi

on Friday,

kfaxxh 13.

It was tipidly
apparent that a consensus of opinion existed in the
group with respect to a need for standardisation.
There was a general agrew&
that tile
sme useful approaches to
the resolution of the pW&asars:of undernew feature demlgnation have boon
made by such organizatlons as the IOC, the IH.8 and the IAPO, and that
valuable conttibutions
to this end are &died
in the no& of WAsem
and Ovey; in the rqxwt of the sub-comittee
under GJBCCJof the IAPQ aad

inthe?#o~

ang~~p~ea~~ibsuecibyntationaJ.agorncie=3~

8on&helms,

in w0dag Papcir l4 (1, :
Wnder such drcumstances the United
Nations, as the moat representative
or&%ationJ
can and should take the inltzkative in working out the lntelc
the

p70p03it;can

8uc~intly stated

ptional
mles re&Jatln~th~
and arn&ersea featurm,
wnml~
by all

the~trles

of the mms aad t.cmq for maritime
: uollection,
coneordmce amona and ~mva3.,

trahnmt

concerned, final

acceptance an4 dirtributlon

of thy

repzwwntsdt the riew of this subgroup respecting the need for htrther
study of this subject on the follQBpFRg specific points :
lo to suggwt guide lines evening
the appropriateness
of names
propoeed for application
to underseas features and to explain
the mtlonale
2b a continuing

of the proposed &de lines,
consideration
of descriptive
teminol8gy

mspecting,

such featuwrr,

3. the eetabliehnmt

of an intern&tonally
acccm&le
cd&&ton,
rerording and control aystm,
4. the designation of the aguncy or agencies tist suited to the

attainment of these obJectiras,
.
30 thy m&had by uUch those desidwtiat8 cmld

best ti

.

'

iaqihamtaa,

-

It t&s conaider&
that thy points abooe=mtkd should .b~ referred to a
woxfcing group of the Ad-Hoc Group of
r&a on the Stmrdimtl.un
of
Geegna~caL
lama for AnvePrtigntion
and report and further,
that tMo
working group should avat1 itself
to the Utited Natacwo

of the expertise

of

smWta

avu&lable

